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MISI UK Tax Strategy
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UK Tax Risk Management and Governance

・   RespOnsibilky for MISI Group tax governance lies with the CFO of Maruben卜 itochu Steelinc(“ MISI")as

part of MISI Group's finance function.

・    Tax related operations are handled by the respective tax departments of MISi and the MISI Group

companies.Tax risks and operations that arect MIsI Group as a whole,inctuding the UK group,are

managed by MISI's accounting department.

・    VVe are supported as necessary by tax and iegal professionals where issues related to ourtax positions or

treatments are unctear.

.   VVe strive to reduce tax uncertainty in each iuriSdiction we operate in,including the UK,by utilizing methods

inctuding advance consuitations with the tax authorities.

Attitude Towards Tax Planning(As it Atteclぅ UK Tax)

・    AII MISI Group tax planning in the UK and eisewhere is perforrコ ed in accordance with applicable tax laws

and regulations,and foHows a speciHc business purpose,

.   VVe do not undettake any tax planning initiatives that are not aligned to business operations.

.   in the course of our usual business activities,MISI Group r¬ ay utilize available bene石 cial tax incentives to

maxirnize shareholder value through tax efficiencies.

・    VVhile beneficialtax incentives rnay impact our decision rnaking process in respect of business operations,

they are only one ofthe econornic factors we consideR

Accepねble Level of UK Tax Risk

・   As part of our global managementframework,airning to rコ axinnise shareholder value and minimize ourtax

risks,we strive to appropriately respond to changes in tax laws and regulations

・    Based on alow tax… risk appetite,we airn to pay the appropriate amount oftax in the appropriate

JuriSdiCtions based on the value generated through our activities.This includes the UK

Approach ofthe Group下 owards its Dealings vvith HMRC

.   MI(31 Group strives to maintain a positive relationship through our cornmunications with HMRC and sincere

responses to any inquiries raised

・    VVe also make a‖ attempts to resoive any disagreements in opinion with the tax authorities of each

juttsdicuon we Operate in,r they attse,through direct communicadon.in addК ion,we invesdgate the
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causes ofissues thatrnay arise and putin place the appropriate rnechanisms to preventtheir

reoccurrence.

的lISI Group obseⅣ es the applicable tax laws and regulations of each iuriSdiCtion we operate in and makes

appropriate tax payments globa‖ y.
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